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Women are serfs..
Thanksgiving weekend, Cathy Morris, Gateway

reporter, went to the Regiorial Womnen's Caucus in
Vancouver to report on women's liberation act iv-
ities in western North Ameriwa.

She went with a relativeiy open inid to the
subject, having been ea-posed to littie if any prop-
aganda either for or against women's liberation.

Being almost constantly ex-posed to the move-
ment, 24 hours a daid for three days, Cathy re-
turned con fused. flot knowing exactly what to
make of it.

After a week to seule down and look more
objectively at the subject, Cathy wrote the fol-
Lowing.

By CATHERINE MORRIS

She'll probably be wearing blue jeans. She'l1
look like what you may eall a hippie. She doesn't
use hair-curlers. She bas no use for make-up. She
might flot wear the paraphernalia traditionally
worn by ail "nice girls", that is, a brassiere. If
you're a woman she might cal1 you "sister". And
she is probably quite intelligent.

That would be the description you could apply
to most of the iberationist women in North Amn-
erica.

1 base the description on a three-day encounter
with about 150 women in Vancouver, Thanks-
giving weekend. They rallied from Saskatchewan,
Alberta, British Columbia, Washington State, and
Oregon. They came to discuss organization of
Women's Liberation Groups in Canada and the
USA.

What did they talk about?
They talked of being oppressed by men, but

mostly by the whoie of society. They discussed
possible solutions.

EMPLOYERS DISCRIMINATE AGAINST
WOMEN

How are women oppressed?
Women are oppressed by wage discrimination.

And that's a fact. Women who work outside the
home make less than 40 per cent of what men
make. Oniy about 15 per cent of working women
are organized in trade unions today so they may
combat wage discrimination.

Here's a quote fromn Vancouver's Women's
Caucus publication The Pedestai.

Attorney General Leslie Peterson in 1969
announced a Human Rights Bill wouid go
into effect on June 16th, 1969-by an Order
in Council of the B.C. Government. . . It
stated that a womnan would flot be discrim-
inated against because of her SEX.
In one of Mr. Leslie Peterson's own Attor-
ney (ieneral Offices, bere is a look at the
salaries paid maies and femaies:
Tbe lowest paid a maie is $580.00
The highest saiary obtainable is $1,060.00
Average iength of time empioyed. Maie,

approx. 10% years.
The lowest paid a female is $317.00
The highest paid a female is $461.00
Average iength of time employed: Femaies,

approx. 20 years

WOMEN OPPRESSED BY DEFINITION
Wornen are oppressed by society's very defini-

tion of a woman's role in society.
That's what liberationists cal] "psychological

oppression"
The pamphlet called Women's Caucus Program

distributed at the conference had this to say.
We are told to buy 'feminine' cigarettes-
slimmer, daintier. Our womanhood is de-
fended by manufacturers of ciothes, cos-
metics, home appliances.
The women who are portrayed as feminine,
as 'reai' women, as successful, are beauti-
fui, weii dressed, sexy-and concerned most
of ail with keeping themselves that way.
Their object is to make themseives as at-
attractive as possible to men-they are por-

trayed as toys, sexual objects for the satis-
faction of men.
But the reason it is s0 important to attract
'A Man', we are toid, is that Man is the
key to Women's Own World-to home and
family. A worid no less important than the
world of men, for women are entrusted
with the most 'precious' task in this society
-the raising of children.

This image of the role of women goes back to
earliest man. According to Marcy Toms, Van-
couver's Women's Caucus, the whole myth origi-
nates fromn the first division of labour between
man and woman. That is, "it goes back to 'Points
and Scrapers'." Men pointed (with spears) and
women scraped (skin animaIs).

The division of labor graduated to what we
have now, that is, men point (bring home the
money) and women scrape (do the housekeeping).

The myth of the role of women 15 perpetuated
by the sociologists.

Marey Cohen, of Vancouver Women's Caucus,
illustrated the above statement by quoting Tupper
Parsons, leading American sociologist.

Parsons stated that wife and husband hiave
necessary complementary functions. The husband
takes the initiative (and here there is uproarious
but cynical laughter fromn the 150 women). TIhe
wife provides support and emotional integration
(more laughter-louder this time). Parsons uses
the sexual act as an illustration, with the -wifc
being submissive and the husband being the
initiator, the giver of pleasure.

WOMEN ARE SLAVES TO THEIR BODIES
Women are oppressed by abortion laws and at-

titudes towards birth control.
In the past women could be kept in slax'ery

by their bodies. There was nothing but abstin-
ence from sexual intercourse to prevent their be-
coming pregnant.

Now, with birth control methods being soef
fective, women want the freedom of sexual be-
havior that men have. Their bodies need not be
enslaved by unwanted pregnancies. Their yoiing
marriages, their careers, need not be encumbcred
by a child at the wrong time.

But birth control information is not available


